PROGRAM.
.' COMMENCEMENT^
i •
Saturday, June 26, 8 p.m. First Baptist Church.
Junior Exhibition.
Sunday, June 27, 10.30 a.m. First Baptist .
'
Church. Baccalaureate Sermon by Professor Albion W. Small, Colby, '76, of the University of
Chicago.
7.30 p.m. First Baptist Church. Sermon before
the Christian Associations of the College by, Pro' f essor Small.
Monday, June 28, 2.30 p.m. Lower Campus.
Presentation Day Exercises.
3.30 p.m. Chemical Hall. Meeting of the Board
'
\
of Trustees.
4.30 p.m. Chemical Hall. Business meeting of
Maine Beta of vRhi Beta Kappa.
5.00 p.m. Fois Hall. Annual Meeting of the Alumnae Association. Supper at 6.30.
8.00 p.m. Memorial Hall. President's Reception.
Tuesday, June 26, 10.00 a.m. First Baptist
Church. Class Day Exercises, to be continued 6n
the Campus in the afternoon.
12.30 p.m. Memorial Hall. Annual meeting and
Luncheon of the Alumni Association.
3.00 p.m. Lower Campus. Class Day Exercises.
8.00 p.m. First Baptist Church. Phi Beta Kappa
Oration by Hon. Asher C. Hinds, Colby '83.
Wednesday, June 30, 10.00 a.m. First Baptist
Church. Exercises of the Graduating Class, Announcement of Prizes, and Conferring of Degrees.
12.30' p.m. Memorial Hall.
Commencement
Dinner.
3.30 p.m. Campus. Concert by JVentworth
's
'

Band. "

,
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BASEBADJ, SUMMARY.
Colb y Tied with Other Thre e Main e Colle ges for
- Cham pionship Honors This Spring.

Colby 's team this year was composed
largely of green material, four freshmen
being in the regular line up. Under the
¦ direction of Coach McDevitt, however, the :
team developed well and although late in
starting was playing championship baseball
towards the end of the season.

The season opened in Waterville with ''an
exhibition game with Maine on Patriots '
Day. The game had to be called at the end
of the sixth inning because of rain, with
the score one to nothing in favor of Maine.
It was the first game of the season for both
teams, and was necessarily slow although
several good plays were pulled off.
The team went on its Massachusetts trip
on May 22 and in the first game played Andover was defeated by the score of four to
nothing. The game which was to have
been played with the University of Vermont was cancelled because of rain and on
Saturday, Colby played New Hampshire
State College, in Dover, N. H., defeating
them, 20 to 3. In this game Colby madefifteen hits off New Hampshire's pitcher.
Colby lost her first championship game to
Bates by a margin of one run. This was
mainly a pitchers ' battle and the winning
run was not made until after two men were
out in the ninth. Then Cobb hit a hot one
by Nutting and was sacrificed to second.
He went to third on an out at first and
scored on Lamorey 's hit making the final
score, Bates 2, Colby 1.
The next game was with the University
of Maine at Waterville. No scoring was : .¦".' ¦
done until the seventh inning when both
sides, made three- runs. ,Colby was up in
the air and in the eighth Maine added another and in the ninth two more, winning
by the score of six to three. ,
The second game with Bates was played
in Waterville and was lost by the score of
2 to 1because of Colby 's inability to hit
Harriman 's delivery. Time and again
Colby could get men on bases and a hitwould have meant a run but Harriman 's
curves were too; much and Colby struck
out . "
The first game with»Bowdoin was a vic¦
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tary for Colby. Colby did some heavy hitting in the fourth inning and tallied six
runs. One more was added in the eighth.;
Bowdoin made two in the first, one each in- ,
the fifth and seventh, and two more in the
ninth, the game ending with the score 7 to
6 in favor of Colby. Two defeats were administered to Bowdoin within a week for
on the following Wednesday, Colby was
victorious at Brunswick in ten innings by
the score of 8 to 5. With two men out in
the tenth, Colby made three run's by good
hitting thus winning the game.
rhe last championship game of the season , was with the University of Maine at
Orono. This time the score was two to
one in favor of Colby. In the third inning,
Lander struck out but the catcher dropped
the ball and Lander reached first. He
scored on an error by the center fielder.
Again in the fifth . Lander got to first on
an error by Cobb and scored after some
good base running.
After the championship series closed
Colby pl ayed an exhibition game with
Bates at Gardiner. Bates had three runs
to her credit but Colby failed to score because of her inability to hit Delano who
was in the '.'box for Bates. The Harvard
game which is being played in Cambridge
today is the last game scheduled for Colby
this spring.
THE 1909 ORACLE.
Anhual Publication in Hands of Alumni and Students of Colby.

A few advance copies of the Oracle for
1909 have been received and the remainder
are expected to arrive soon for distribution
among the students. This, the forty-third
volume of the Oracle, is bound in black and
on the cover is a design of the chapel walk
in gilt. The book is slightly larger than
; - .C its preceding number and has been dedicated to President Roberts.
: The arrangement of last year 's Oracle
has been followed on the whole, the fraternities coming at the opening of the book
before the Faculty, trustees and classes.
One of the innovations presented this year

¦ -r

is the printing of the history and pictures
of the senior class on sepia paper thus setting them off from the rest of the book.
' The photographs are very good but the
drawings and headings for the different
sections should be especially commended.
Not only are they artistic and true to life
but very appropriate as well. The drawings of the athletic field at the head of the
several athletic departments are excellent.
They not only illustrate the sports intended
but also furnish very true reproductions of
portions of the campus. " The crow ing rooster at the head of the sophomore decl amation cannot but provoke a smile, and the
cut entitled music is one of the best often
seen in a college annual.
A feature which has been added this year
is the literary section. At Colby the Oracle
is the only publication in which the literary
productions of the students can be printed.
For this reason we are glad to find in this
year 's book about forty pages devoted to
such articles. Numerous poems and several short stories of an excellent nature are
presented here.
Not only have the editors.added a literary
section . to their book but they have done
away with one of the most obj ectionable
features of "former years. We refer to the
knocks with no obj ect other than to injure
someone's feelings. The slams are with us
to be sure and right they should be as long
as wit can be recognized from vulgarity
and each put in its proper place.
The general excellence of the volume is
apparent at once upon opening the cover.
The work of the printers has been- done
well, and the material has been tastily , arranged. The typographical errors, always - :
to be found, have been reduced to a minimum and the material printed has been
well chosen. The 1909 Oracle, we may say,
reflects great credit upon the ability and ,
thoughtfulness of its editors, and the numerous cuts testify to the good work of .
Colby 's artists.
(
X—:— TENNIS TOURNAMENT.
•

Annual Contcs t Between Teams of Maine Colleges
Held at Lewiston.

The annual tennis tournament between
the Maine colleges was held at Lewiston
last week. As usual some of the matches ,
were fast and interesting while others were
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slow and of little merit. Hughes and Martin of Bowdoin retained the championship
in the doubles, which they won last year,
as the result of the final match in; which
they beat Wadleigh and Boothby of Bates
by a score of 6-4, 6-4, 3-6, 6-2. Martin of
Bowdoin defeated Mitchell of Maine, winner of the singles for two years, thus winning the championship in the singles for
Bowdoin also.
Colby failed to qualify for the finals or
semifinals in either the doubles or singles.
The four men who went to Lewiston were
Dow, Allen, Young, and Nutting. Young
and Dow formed one team for the doubles
and Allen and Nutting the other. Young
and Dow entered in the singles.
The summary of the meet was as follows:—
Doubles, Preliminary round. Jackson
and Peterson of Bates beat Gooch and Atwood of Maine, 6-3, 6-2. Hughes and Martin of Bowdoin beat Allen and Nutting of
Colby, 6-0, 6-2. , - Boothby and Wadleigh of
Bates beat Mitchell and Wallace of Maine,
6-4, 5-7, 6-4. Hawes and Black of Bowdoin
beat Dow and Young of Colby, 4-6, 6-1,
6-0.
Semi-final-Round. Hughes and Martin
bf Bowdoin beat Jackson and Peterson of
Bates, 6-4, 6-4. Boothby and Wadleigh of
Bates beat Hawes and Black, of Bowdoin,
6-3, 8-6.
Final round. Hughes and Martin of ..
Bowdoin beat Wadleigh and Boothby of
Bates, 6-4, 6-4, 3-6, 6-2.
Singles, Preliminary Round. Hughes of
\
Bowdoin beat Dow of Colby, 6-2,- 6-2.
Mitchell of Maine beat Boothby of Bates,
6-3, 2-6, 6-2. Wadleigh of Bates beat Wallace of Maine, 7-5, 5-7, 6-4. Martin of
Bowdoin beat Young of Colby, 6-3, 6-1.
Semi-final Round. Martin of Bowdoin
beat Wadleigh af Bates, 6-1, 6-2. Mitchell
of Maine beat Hughes of Bowdoin, 5-7,
6-4, 6-2.
Final Round. Martin of Bowdoin beat
Mitchell of Maine, 7-5, 6-3, 6-1.
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, BASEBALL SCHEDULE.
Provisional Schedule Arranged for Next Spring's
Games Between the Maine Colleges.
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ADDITION TO LIBRARY.
Six Hundred Volumes Recentl y Added by Gift of
Willard K. Clement , '84.

A very important addition has j ust been
made to the Classical department of the
Colby Library, Dr. Willard K. Clement,
'84, has given his private library of about v .;
six hundred volumes, mainly purchased by
, him during his course at German University.
It consists almost wholly of works of Latin
and ; Greek authors, best annotated texts,
and all kinds of illustrative material in
English and German. There are several
ext ensive works on classical antiquities, literature, education and art, all in substantial German binding.
Prof. Clement was professor of the
^
classical languages in Lake
Forest University , 111., in the University of Michigan,
University of Idaho, and Northwestern
University, from 1888 to 1902, when ¦ he
¦
: /
gave up teaching.

Ross McClave, who for three seasons has
coached
Bowdoin 's football teams, has acAt a meeting of the baseball managers cepted an offer of the same
position next ¦ "
¦
' •'. . hold recentl y the baseball schedule for next fall.
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spring was arranged. It will be rioted that
Colby will open her championship series on
Saturday, May 7, with Bates at Waterville.
The following Wednesday Bowdoin will be
played at Brunswick and, on May 18, will
occur the second game with Bates, this
time in Lewiston. On Saturday, May 21,
Colby will play Bowdoin in Waterville,and,
on the next Wednesday, the Orono collegians will be here. Colby's last chaihpionship game will be on May 28, -with Maine
at Orono.
The schedule is as follows:
May 4—Bates at Orono.
May 7—Maine at Brunswick, Bates at
'
Waterville.
May 11—Colby at Brunswick.
May 18—Colby at Lewiston, Bowdoin at
Orono.
May 21—Maine at Lewiston, Bowdoin at
Waterville.
May 25—Maine at Waterville.
May 28—Colby at Orono.
May 30—Bowdoin at Lewiston.
May 31—Bates at Brunswick.
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COLBY COLLEGE
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CLARK D. CHAPMAN, 1909 . . . . Editor-in-Chief
ASSOCIAT| EDITORS

FRANK O. DEAN, 1909
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J. M. MAXWELL, 1910

;
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C&LBY ECHO, Waterville, Maine.
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.Press of Fairf ield Publishing Company .

SENIOR CHAPEL.
The Senior chapel services will be held on
Saturday morning, June 19, at 8.30 o'clock.
The exercises will be conducted by the
class chaplain, Monroe E. Young. Af ter
the lower classes have assembled in the
chapel, the graduating class will be ushered, in by the class marshal, J. W. Hammond. The usual form of chapel service
will be used and at its close, according to the
/old custom, the three lower classes will
gather outside the chapel door and, as the
- Senior class marches out, each class will in
turn give the Senior class yell, followed by
its own. The old custom of cheering each
of the college buildings will then be carried
but by the Seniors.

Eight Hindu students at the University
of
. Washington have organized a fraternity
; , arid secured a house where they intend to
/ live in Oriental 'style.
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ECHO REPORT.
;
Last week it was stated that the names
of delinquent subscribers would be printed
in this issue.
There were at that time some 150 who
had not paid and the number has decreased
by about ten, leaving so large a per cent
still unpaid that we refrain from printing
their names. Just a few facts ought to
' convince these subscribers that they should
pay up. '
Last fall the form of the Echo was
changed from the newspaper style to the
book form at a cost of $485.00 as compared
with $300.00.
Every Colby Graduate should be stirred
with enthusiasm at the new era that hasopened up in all departments of the College ,
under President Roberts and a dollar now
for the Echo will not only square up our
debt but will place the paper upon a firm
basis for the years to come.
We only ask what is due and hope that , .
every one who owes a subscription will pay
it soon to the
Business Manager.
CAMPUS CHAT.
The regular monthly meeting of the executive committee of the athletic association will be held in the association rooms
on Thursday afternoon. At this meeting
the baseball Cs will be awarded and the
business of the different departments
con¦
eluded for the year.
/
Already reports are current that more
'
alumni than ever will be in Waterville ' for
Commencement this year.
The students should remember that elective blanks for next fall properly filled out '
should be filed with the registrar before
leaving Waterville.
The Colby baseball team is playing Harvard at Cambridge this afternoon.
W. E. Craig, '07, is employed as a clerk
by the Hollingsworth and Whitney Co.
.
The regular examinations at the close of
the semester will begin on Saturday, June
19, at nine o'clock and continue until Friday, June 25.
The Senior Hop will occur on Mond ay
evening of Commencement week. The
class executive committee are making .
preparations for an elaborate affair which . v¦ ¦
will be given in Elks' - Hall, Waterville.
• -
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The Colbyv Quartet~ , gave a concert at THE PIPE OF TEACE RETURNS TO
Fairfield Center last Wednesday evening
COLBY.
which was much appreciated by all who attended.
When , the class of 1862 arranged their
Herbert S. Philbrick, '97, has returned class day exercises they established the
to Waterville. During the past year Mr. custom of passing a massive walnut pipe,
Philbrick has been at the University; of called "the pipe of peace," to each memMissouri, Columbia, Mo., as an instructor ber of the class, each person smoking the
¦' . .
in the department of mechanical engineer- same as it passed along.
This custom was taken up by following
ing.
, .
class
es and continued year after year # unArticles in Economics were handed in
til 1903 when this historic pipe mysteriouslast Friday.
di sappeared.
Manager Dow of the tennis team has re- ly Through
ice sent out by the Alumni
ceived a notice from Secretary Smith of the Associationainnot
their annual pamphlet the
New England Intercollegiate Lawn Tennis pipe was rediscovered
and returned to
Association, stating that the request of Colby and is now in the College
library in
: Colby for admission to" the association has charge of Dr. Hall, who'by the way was a
been granted. . The Colby Athletic Associ- member of the class of '62 which presented
ation will take action on the matter
at its the pipe to the college.
next regular meeting.
„- . '¦' * ' ¦(
The pipe is about two feet long. The
Harold E. Donnell, '12, visited" at his front of the bowl is a human face with
v
home in Northeast Harbor last week.
numerous profiles extending around the
E. Neilson Herrick, '12, was called to • back .of the bowl. Many of the classes
. after using/the pipe on class day have had
Oxford last week on business. \
Isaac Hi'gginbotham, '11, acted as reader their numerals engraved on the bowl, so
• for the Worbnoco'Quartet at the Commence- that . today almost every square inch is
ment exercises of . Freedom Academy last covered by class numerals ranging from
1862 to 1901, the last class to have the pipe
week.
Several members of the class in educa- carved with their figures.
Should not this custom, a strictly Colby
tion spent, last Wednesday forenoon in visitcustom, be reestablished?
ing the public schools.
The College .Orchestra furnished music
RESOLUTIONS.
last Thursday ' for the Commencement exerWhereas : Our Heavenly Father in His
cises at Oxford High School.
College exercises are rapidly drawing to infinite wisdom hath removed from this
a close. . The last of the week will see the earthly life ' the mother of our sister in '
end of recitation periods and then all that Delta Delta Delta, Cornelia Beatrice Caldwill remain will be the examinations in the well, be it ,
'Resolved : That we, the members of Delta
different courses.
>
Delta
Delta, extend to the bereaved family
j
s
. . This the last number of the Echo that - .
and
our
sister our deepest sympathy, and
will be published this spring.
Prizes in freshmen reading have been be it further
Resolved: That a copy of these resoluawarded as follows : Men's division, Donald
tions
be sent to our sister and that they be
W. Ellis and Richard A. Harlow. The,
published
in the Colby Echo.
readings of-the women's division will be
Leona J. Achorn,
given next Friday and Saturday.
Marian E. Brown,
v
The f ollowing slate of officers has been
L. Pearle.Mitton,
posted by the Oracle board . Editor-inchief , Carter, '11; business manager, Hall of Alpha Upsilon of Delta Delta Delta,
June 14, 1909.
Bridges, '11; assistant • manager, Sinclair,
'12. The student body will vote on these
names June 24th.
Northwestern University of Evanston ,
The Senior and Junior classes met after 111.,, is building a $200,000 gymnasium .
1 chapel last Friday to discuss plans for Com- One of the innovations in this fine building
• •** '
is to be two baseball diamonds.
mencement week.
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DE FEMINIS.
;

Maude N. Eaton, Editor.
Cassilena Perry . Manager.

Miss Clara Eastman, '09, has accepted a
position at the Castleton State Normal
School, Castleton, Vt. She is to . teach
.N
English.
y
Dr. Croswell, who has been for four
years instructor in Gymnastics and( Physiology for the Women's Division, is to leave
Colby. Although she has had several flattering offers from schools in the West, she
has decided to study for a year at Los
Angeles, Cal.
The finals in the tennis tournament were
played Saturday between Emma Leigh ton,
'12, and Ann McKechnie,'12,and were won
by the latter.
Miss Adelaide Klein, '12, and Miss Ethel
Wood, '11, are quarantined with the mumps.
Miss Ethel Knowlton, '09, and Miss Olive
Green, '09, have accepted positions at
Hebron Academy.
Miss Jeanette Sturtevant, ex-'09, spent
Monday with, friends.
Miss Margaret Clark, ex-'09 and Mr.
Milford Grouse were married at Crouseville, Maine, June 10.
Miss Mary Nichols of Broad Cove is visiting her sister, Miss Helen Nichols, '11.
Mrs. L. 0. Merrill of Winslow was a
guest at dinner, Monday night.
Mi ss Efi ie Lowe , '05 was the guest of
Miss Berry at dinner Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Buswell of Foxcroft have
been visiting their daughter, Margaret
Buswell, '12.
Dr. Brown was the guest of Dr. Croswell
last Tuesday evening and spoke at the Y.
• W. C . A. meeting.
The last Le gi slature of Ma ine passed a
resolve in favor of t h e State Un iversit y
whi ch p rovided for an annua l appropr i at ion
for two years of $80,000 for maintenance
and $75,000 for a dormitory, but the b illwas vetoed by Gov. Fernald. Finally a
compromise was agreed upon by which the
Universit y will receive $10,000 for four
years , on condition that out-of-state stuin the engineerin g departments be
dents
' ¦ charged a tuition of $100 and that no new
departments be instituted there during that ,
, time. This will not hinder the asking of an
increased appropriation in 1911.

——
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The yearly tuition has been raised at
Amherst from $110 to $140. - ;
The class of 1909 of Bates has a total of
82 members, 50 of whom are women. In
the entire membership various states are
represented as follows: Maine, sixty ; New
Hampshire, nine; Massachusetts, seven ;
New York , two; New Brunswick, two;
Rhode Island and Montana, one each.
Columbia has started an alumni weekly.
It is published as a supplement to the Columbia Spectator, the University daily.
Vigorous , efforts are being made in behalf
of the Honor System by the students of
Union University .
Co-education has been abolished at Wesleyan by an almost unanimous vote of the
trustees. The class of 1913 will be the last
to contain any women, since it was voted
to admit no woman later than the year
1909. ;.
All of the nine men selected by President
Taft for cabinet positions are college men.
There are two Harvard graduates, ..Mr.
Meyer of '70 and Mr. Hitchcock of '91; one
Yale man, Mr. MacVeagh of '62; one alumnus of Mt. Union, Ohio, Mr. Knox of '72;
one man from the University of .Nashville,
Mr. Dickinson of '71; one Williams graduate , Mr. Ballinger of '83; one man from
Iowa College, Professor James Wilson ; one
representative of Lehigh, Mr.. Wickersham
and one graduate of the St: Louis Law
School, Mr. Nagel of '72. Mr. MacVeagh
was also graduated from the Columbia Law
School , Mr. Wickersham from the , University of Pennsylvania Law School and Mr.
Hitchcock from the law department of what
is now the George Washington University.
Does a* college education "pay?"
The f ootb al l sch edule for next fall' s
eleven at Tufts College shows several
changes from last season's. Colby, Springfield Training, and New York University
have been given the dates usually taken by
Dartmouth, Hol y Cr oss, and The Mass.
"Aggies. " The Tufts Weekly writes:
' 'Both Cplby and Springfi eld Training Schopl
have been on Tufts ' schedule bef ore , and
the renewal of athletic relations with 1 them .
is a sign of wide-awake management. Because of their inability to secure a satisf actor y guarantee from Dartmouth , the author- ¦
ities called off all negotiations and, yielding ¦•
to under graduate¦ pressure , gave Colby the
date."
.
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A few years ago I was a newspaper correspondent, $3,000 in debt, and
broke. I wanted to increase my earnings. I had often heard that th ere
was money in the mail order business. I felt if I could get started with
some little scheme, something legitimate and honest, whereby I could make
$40 or $50 a month, extra in spare time, I would be the happiest man alive.
I started a mail order business at home with a plan that looked good to
me, using only a few dollars as a working capital. In . less Ethan a year I
was making $1,000 a month, and I cleared $50,000 in five years.
If you want to get out of the rut and into a business in which it is eas y
to make money fast, start a mail order business of your own. You don 't
need large capital, but you simply must have energy and executive ability.
You must also have a plan that is a winner.
The mail order business is aiegitimate field in which you can get rich in
a short time if you strike it j ust right. Or you can lose money if you get in
wrong. The work can be done entirely at home and in spare time until you
get well under way. .
I will show you how to start right, with small capital land a rattling
good working plan. I will tell you what to sell, how to buy, and where and
how to advertise. I will explain in detail just how you can get started on .
the right track and how to meet with success. Send for my free booklet, • ¦'
"A Straight Talk on the Mail Order Business. "
Don't put this off till tomorrow or next week or next month, but write
me today. You will receive my book and full particulars about my plans by
»
return mail.

WILLIAM A. HEACOC £,
P. O. Box 3002,
Lockport , N. ' .Y.
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A Department of Harvard University

Complete line of supplies for Orchestra, Band
and Mandolin Clubs.

A student in reg'ular standing' in this college admitted -without
examination
Unusual facilities for practical work. A three years' course,
leading to the degree, Doctor Dental Medicine. New building.
- .Modern equipment. Large clinic. Write for catalogue.
*'
EUGENE H. SMITH, D. M. D.. Dean ,
283 Dar tmouth Street , Boston , Mass
. .. .
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WENTWORTH MUSIC CO.
169 Main Street.
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Waterville mMacne

113 Main Street.

CONFECTIONERY .

J. W. Wentworth
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t

66 Main St., Waterville,. Me.

; College Barber

Near Drug 5tore

Maple St
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Metropolitan Advantages of every kind
'
. W. E. HUNTINGTON, President.
College of Liberal Arts . Opens Sept. 17.
New Building, Enlarged Facilities, Science _
Laboratories and Gymnasium.
Address, The Dean , 688 Boylston St.
School of Theology. Opens Sept. 16.
Address, The Dean, 72 Mt. Vernon St.
School ot Law. Opens Oct. 1.
College graduates of high rank may take the
three years ' course in two years,
Address, The Dean, Ashburton Place.
School of Medicine. Opens Oct. 1.
A ddr ess, The Dean, 302 Beacon St.
Graduate Department. Opens Sept 17.
Address, The Dean, 688 Boylston St.

" fbbotoara pber

W. P. PUTNAlyl'S

¦:, . Home of the OOLBY 10 cent Cigar
Tobacco, Pipes and Smokers' Outfits

W R I GH T & DITSON

M a n uf a c t u r e r s and Dealers in High
Grade Athletic Suy ivlies,X,a.wn Tennis.
Foot H a l l , Basket Ball, Hookey , Golf
Goods in Best S ty l e s and Quality : : :
The Wright & Ditson Sweaters are easily ¦the finest. Made
of choice worsted, well made, perfect fitting. Nothing like one
of our Sweaters. Catalogue Fiiee.

Corner of Main and Common Streets
We Buy and Sell

New and Second-Hand Furniture
Call or telephone. Fit out your room at

•"JSSSOt- WRIGHT & DITSON " Bwa,*:

WHITOO^B & STANHOPE'S

76 Weybossot St.
P.Rovirj ENOB, R. I. ¦

Telephone 326-12.

8<l Wabash Ave.
, Chicago, III ,

Harvard Square
Cambridge, Mass.

; ,
: The Medko-Chirargical College \of Philadelphia
HAS FOUR DEPARTME NTS:

' ". •/
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*

¦' ¦ " ¦
;, .

Medicine , Dentistr y, Pharmac y and Pharmaceutic Chemi sty

Tho Instruction in each ia thoroughly practical, laboratory work, ward work tmd beda'do toachins iocoivinB particular attention. All courses are carefully ponded , and free quizzes by professors nnd trained instructors, clinicnl conf oroncoa and tnodorn
seminary methods are apodal features.
All studontH are accorded tho same colloire privlloproa and thoso in Modlcino and Dontiatry liavo tho advantaso of abundant '
clinical material, ns tho Collonro has its own Hospital and tho largest and finest clinical amphitheatre in the world. Students in
Pharmacy are trained to fill lucrative commercial positions, and those in Pharmaceutic Chemistry for the many openings created
by the now Pure Food and DrvwXitvwB.
*
Address tho Dean of tho Department in which you are interested for an illustrated announcement describing courses in full
, and containing information as to requirements, fees, etc.
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Electric Service
of all kinds at
attractive rates

WHEN THERE IS TkOUBLE with your eyes
or glasses come to me.

6t) Main St., Waterville.

_

.

-

FLORISTS.
144 Main St. Waterville, Me.

_

__

.

¦

SC H O OL OF LAW

Located in Bangor, maintains a three years*
course. Ten resident instructors and three non-resident lecturers. Tuition , $70 a year; diploma fee
only other charge. For particulars, address '
Dean W. E. WALZ, Bangor, Me.

^Dress x ^ults

M IT @HE LL & e©:

_,

.

- UNIVERSITY Of MAINE,

11.6 Main St., Wat erville, Me.
Over Ticonic Bank.

Cut Flowers
r

:

L. V. SOMES , Optical Specialist

Wa terville & Fairfield ILailway &
Light Company
v.- .

STUDENTS !

and

Uuxedos

.

Book , J ob and Commercial

PRINTING

<The MAIL PUBLISHING CO. ,
120 Madn St., Waterville , Me.

WORK RIGHT

PRICES RIGHT

^^^^

SHOES
For Students

'l

• HQlMEvS

Corner Main and Temple Streets

;

We make a specialty of these garments toorder, and offer you a large stock of fine worsteds to select from.

I. R. Brown

Cash Merchant Tailor

• 95 Main St. J

MAKE IT A POINT TO YISIT THE

ATH ERTO N FURNITURE CO.
'¦
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FOR
ROOM FITTINGS. '
" '
>
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¦ A flne assortment of art squares, portieres, laces, couch covers,
chairs, desks, tables , etc. Newest goods in reliable makes at
fairest prices.

21 MAIN STREET ,

*
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WATERYILLE , MAINE.
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UNIVERSITY OF VERMONT,

COLLEGE OF MEDICINE.
The course of study in this department of the
university consists of four sessions of seven
months each.
The fifty-seventh annual session of the College
-~ will open about November 1st, 1909, and continue
eight months.
The curriculum includes instru ction s in all the
branches of. Medicine taught in a first-class
medical school.
The new building furnishes unexcelled facilities
for the modern teaching of medicine.
The location of the university is admirable. The
expense is moderate.
"Write for catalogue. Address
J. N. JENNB , M. D., Sec , Burlington,- Vt.

Dr. H. W. Mitchell

DENTIST
Edith Building
163 Main Street
. Waterville, Me.
Office Hours, 8 to 12 a. m., 1to 5.30 p. m.
Telephone 343-3

.

1
H
H
H

H
H

Dr. G. W. Hutchins

I

Dental Office , 100 Main St.

3
MAINE.

WATERVILLE

I

GEO. A. KXNNISON

-0-ancB Groceries
Flour, Grain, Hay, Straw, Garden , and Field Seeds.
Main Street. 'Phone 219-11.

WATERVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY
145 Main Street.
TOn PACKARD ,
Agent for Colby.

i

j

^
^ TRE MONT "

The style of the season
A —it's an

A rrow
COLLA R

Horace Purinton
*
and Company Kennison & Newell
15 cents each — a for as cents
Cluet t , Peabody & Company, Makers

Contractors
AND

Painters

and

Paper -Hangers

I

I
H

i

g

Hfl
HI

I
¦

Builders

DEALERS IN

H

Manufacturers of Brick

Paper Hangings, Room Monklings,
Paints , Oils, Varnishes and Glass.

H

76 Temple Street.

H

Estimates furnished on application.
Head office at Waterville , Maine.

rV^db/^l

C. A. LEWIS, Colby '03.

A. F. GREENLEAF, Formerly with tho Mall

CuOBfla

Have Your Printing Done by a Colby Man at the

' ' ¦^ f f f r r a U

The Best Hquipped Job Ojflce in Central Maine

^l$3$A

eld J o urnal Pu bli shing Co. otot
Fairf
i
^S§?
ef sJP sa

Telephone s—

Fairfield, MAiim
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Zhe IDiti QQ Mouse
Opened JVIay 1st. Three minutes walk from Belgrade station,
best of fishing. The house has bath room, telephone connections,
open fire place. Special dinner 75 cents. Rates, $ 1 .50 per day,
$7.00 per week. Boats to let. Telephone, Belgrade 7 ring 3.

) - i, L. Simpson's

I

y

122 Main Street. /
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H. G. HodgkinvD. D. vS.

GENTLEMEN 1

who dress for style 1
a
i NEATNESS , AND COMFORT \
WEAR THE IMPROVED
j '
Jk

'

fenGARTER

115 MainStreet , .

mQThe
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Dr. G. A. Smith
DENTIST ,

I ^^^HramF
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button I
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WATERVILLE

I

Th VfP$ 1
SI W
iBF A ku$ cushion !

II

173 Main Street, . Rooms 206-207-208. Savings Bank Bldg.

STANDARD V
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lJ- flKffiffiS3tlV SLI^S f TbARS NOR UNFAStENS 1
IWiBiiiSk S<lr
, °pll]tl°1'1 SHkgQo.. Cotton 2fin. M
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Bowdoin College.

I

w

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

Tho Eighty-ninth Annual Course of Lectures
will begin October 24, 1908, and continue eight
months.
Four courses of lectures are required of all who
matriculate as first-course students. • •
Tho courses are graded and cover Lectures,
Recitation s, Laboratory work and Clinical Instruction.
The third and fourth year classes will receive
their entire instructions at Portland, where excellent clinical facilities will be afforded at the Maine'
General Hospital.
For catalogue apply to
ALFRED MITCHELL, M. D., Dean.
Brunswick, Maine. Sept. 1908

I
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MAINE.
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BBSBSkues flat to the leg-never I

ft

Waterville, Maine

Telephone 331-14

|ZED

REC0GName

.
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GRAND, DISPLAY OF

Millinery, Garments, Dress Goods, Silks and Trimmings
' ¦
•

;

AT THE DEPARTMENT ! DRY GOODS STORE
¦

'

.

,

'

.

: Special care taken in selecting- the New Shades) the Latest Models and the Best Quality.
Draperies, 'Curtains/ Rugs, Couch Covers, Pictures, ifric-a-Brac , etc., on the Third Floor.
Every^departmens full of ,the leading Novelties of the) season.

L, H. SOPE R COMPANY, Wa terville, Jfe

.

.

THE CORNER STOE§

Order Your

THE ONLY COMPLETE DEPARTMENT
STORE IN CENTRAL MAINE ,

Tennis Racket

As soon as you 're ready to take up the question of a Spring
Suit, you'll find us ready with a great line of

AT

The College Supply Store
' Recitation Hall , Room V.

I

SRart , Scbaf iter .& flft ati
¦fine (Boobs
.

'

. ' V^0^~. J ^T.; :

FREDERICK E. MOORE
KEEPS A COMPLETE
LINE OP

TEXT BOOKS
2ltbletfc (5oods, Sweaters ,
Ggmn astum Supp lies, Etc.

MILEAGE ^BOOKS ALWAYS
OJV HAND.
154 MAIN STREET
'

'

/.Robinson 's Market.
6 lbs. Fancy Coffee , .
.
.
.5 " Formosa Tea,
.
.
Best all round Flour,
.
.
4 oz. bottle Pure Vanilla,
.
Lenox Soap (box)
.
.
.
.
5 lb. chest Oolong Tea, " " .
Mother's Oats, (family size) .
Lowney 's Cocoa,
.
.> .
Chocolate,
.
.
"
Pure Cream Tartar, (lb.)
.
2 lbs. Good Steak, .
. . .

$1.00
1.00
5.25
.20
3.00
1.50
.25
.18
.16
.27
.25

You can bring any idea about suit style that 's in your mind,
and we'll match it here with a smart, snappy model from
these best makers in trie world. You won 't have
any real idea of the excellence of our showing
until you come in and see. New mod
els, new colorings, new weaves.
CflWe are also ready with our lines of Women 's Coats, Suits,
Millinery, Dress Goods, Trimmings, Gloves, Hosiery, Underwear, and Regal Boots and Shoes.

THE COR NER STOR E
WATERVILLE, MAINE

L . T. BOOTHBY

& SON CO .

INCORPORATED

GENERA L INS URANCE '

RO BINSON'S. - 8 Silver Str eet.

124 Main Street,

-

Waterville, Me.

SPRING SUITS AND GARMENTS
and all the little fixings that College people need

The Goods Are Right
^\

The Prices Are Right

WARD WELL -EMERY COMPANY
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WATERVI U-Ev MAINE
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